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TEAT BÜFFALD HAT]
JOHE BAILIY’S ALL RISHT■ :~^-T2B umm "mit ™

~ t3sas»,issj"r* »>«• zr-z^-ssts >- „ ... |t»^saAiy»c
b" - "t Owmir to it- importe» iu cornud- j PU1MDE-SKIKCUK. In the Home ot Lord, the Marqui. of Sali»

• l.lvrly Mm, r.«k in Jli. «ni r..„ II *f“‘rt,‘**» »*"*I-P''ft»'t. Aiid since then post- j --------------- - bury moved * .imilaraddress of sympathy.
♦»-» Iho «...rnuru, Ovuert l',m. two, tlie order ol the <l»y. | Biublems ef tirlef Visible oe Every Heed— TUF SRCO.'D IUT1IIM TUB TEAR.
* -T;„. I.mikiar Hnd Mr. I*. ' 1 *’ 7 •» «•• «"««mi qoration Which *•">»> ««4 Blnefe ««■» nml by ike ---------
H»f V LHUr a lire vu in fm.rv re-llv put tiinii n „ww»l. Treats,—Tltr It-Macr Emp. re. Farewell Cendeleaee on the Dentil of the Ente

Til. Xxy a,.„K ,i ».» sharnon til»» 1.4 A •*' ».e yeorV 6iio,«.mI slatem-nt *—h •• Dor Itv.rt Ht..ba...l. tlermon emperor.
Movin' Inking il» vlinir v 7 ) *»" i-uMnltenl ill The World, oo,r»t Biot „ig/it Potsdam, Ju„v 18.-Pnnce Bi.morck and Pot the second time within the year the City

sr;ssriKS
tiviis IV Chairman B^mwû «,/ thy W*i*»r- ^v1*1 ,uer *"* 81>irit t,,e F»«»:inc»* Cum- outnule these buildings, and aoldiem nnd police profound sorrow with whléh they have heard 
w„« k» C«.iii.u,itt,-v: (1) 1, lL tvue that the ** ^«^ani when *.u>e influeiiti,.l property were |KWt«d around the stations to koep back of the death, on June 15, of His Imperial

îrtSF^rîrm br **?■ r »wsasjMta^, Co* ttly* Ontario U>ai Vuu.|>a>iv) was in- «Wla-uiurM preuimtHU for general improvement ** V , * fortress. At 9 «clock this the brief spaoo of three months since he suc-
fi ►rmal? (2) T» it correct, n* charged, that tU l^nanea, thereby div erting funds from the moru,,1Br the Mle were tolled and tlie ministers côedod his Illustrious father, the late great 
6m,i'vrwe.1 turn Die tender U,e douse with- in order to- *•>■> »o officiate »t the Emperor's fui^r.1 p.mKaT inradmi.d.^livoK,,WUü«f^d
1. ln»£r ID ivroeut as a guarantee for the due So ohUisfken^^L^h» ^ü* • v *- t t°?k l^°'ÎL1 placee around lhe coffin in the giving evidence of a desiro to follow in the

»*****& ^rCd.«;e^,otlrmn^ T hrn-:T8°°n s^JLssjSKsmsèrsitliv clwck sent in by Messrs. Ba-lry * Co. KC'-iiist tlie Council, end intimated that 1*5 ■ u C*lleat ^e to Higher Joys, and Jesus vast German erndre, and lnherlilng also that
wall tile Under was not marked? “I am <mly was the Iwly corporate liable to prosrcu My Truet- Chaplain Koegel blessed tbe WSt16.''. P«r80nafworUi. the
anxiou, U get mi answer from Jkld. Bouslred. tmn, lint individual memlwrs of tbe Council corpse nnd the mourners, alter wliicb the choir wWoh wM ex^
SklI^“hTttearoi^;.?XiOU‘ MtuTiu11^^ the “nUUUt ” "dv^H^nu^whif'unX^mr » S

elivuk irf Meers. Bailey * Go., anil that we llk*’. the Council iKwtpones the mevitahle dev hf®1?®-. ..E,,fbt “*lor* th«'> b»k tbe horses by Tbo
witlihoM 10 per evnt. of the eontract price.” of reckoning. Lost week, tlirounh an Infor- ► le I'mile and the procession started for tbe re*olaUon was carried unanimously.

Aid. Dodds: "Tnat is quibbling. What I ““»hty. the consideration of the financial cllureh-
want is an rnawer, yes °r nm 10 my quearioiis |HaUiiient wss deferred. An adjourned meet- The second mortuary service over tlie re-
whether, at the time the Waterworks Cum. "*« was held wlien procrastination again pre- mains of the Emperor was held at Friedricha-
miu e gave the soutrset to Bailey t. Oa, tbr '®lled- L«*t linrht was the lime appointed kron Castle last evening Dr K„»™| ..nnr,
chairman held in Ins hand an unmarked check (oi asnecial meeting nn the eulii-ct. It had D 5^* Î
from that firm, and whether or not it is a i'ven duly piopoaeil, seend. d and curried, out ' offic,lted- Empeior William and
fact that Bailey * Co. erased the 10 pet cent, 't was not to be. Some diecoutfiited mein hers tlle Empress, the Dowager Empresses Au- 
wnhhoTd olense from tlie specifications end ‘«“hd a "mare's lieet”—the olerlt had not gusta and V itoria, all the members of the 
wrote ou the margin opposite the erasure that .* unuute of the luopoii, nor had the German Imperial and Koval families and the
agf" "-1- *—b" »jsu»rfars aarcaac: rt ,'rr"—~ ~

AU. Bous toad: “I will not discuss the *t-‘°us would be returned. Heiipe, at tlir C,U8,®° of the service the coffin was closed in 
•latter at th» point. Wlien our report comes eleventh liour, obstruction prevailed and no 1 presence of the Emperor, Count von 
«P m committee of the whole I will talk about u»*‘ftin«C wae held. Stolberg-Weiujferode, court chamberlain-
it, and »ot until theu.” At the time duly appointed The World's Dr. Fried burg, Prussian Minister of Justice’

young man was the sole occupant of the well- a,ld the others who had been bidden to the 
furnished Council Chamber. Tlie g** was ct-reniony, and waa then placed on the same 
lighted, and all prejiarufcious for the night1* bier used at the funeral of Emperor
conclave r*udy, when the janitor entered, William. ^
turned out the gas nnd said there would lie no . At 9.15 o'clock this morning Potsdam was 
meeting. Some dixap|K>iiited councillors came ”* mourning and emblems of grief were to be 
upon the scene. It want question with th-in wn everywhere. All the way from the
who was to Mabie, some alleging Ü wns the c;tsl!e to the Friedenskirche, where the funeral
t-»lerk • fault, other» that tliere was a design to " a* to lake place, torches and cressets were 
pre\eut a quorum being present, whilst ►wn illuminâting with their pallid flames the 
others alleged it was desired to have «"’ruing light. Every here and there rose
tl,e estiniateB at the end of •"‘K*’ Bug*'^ffs and t*olrs bearing banners witii
usxt Monday’s _ regular meeting without wowum* devices. The t.,mi>s which were to 
discussion. But it u«s the general opinion of t**y |iart in the funeral cereiriony wer- already 
the townspeople with whom Tlie World mustering. They comprised the entire gam- 
talked that the will have to be *o»‘•" Potsdam and a |*irtion of the Berlin
revised—that the influential petitioners will »n<t Spaminu garrisons. They consisted of 
gain their jioint and pi event the local im- oombiusd inlantrv bathilnm, two 
pro veinent debenture priiveeds Iwing applied bint-d cavalry squüUroos. two combined 
to the maiuteuauce of either waterworks or t«*ne* of artillery, a regiment of Un» guard 
street railway. cor|w from Itvrlin and similar combined but-

Mayor Lynd expressed his regret at the tabons and kitteries from Sp.mdau. At 10.30 
coilspse of tin* prppcwxl mvoting and said that o’clock the troops aasirtnéd their lnwitioiis and 
stens Wmild have to be taknu lo couvehe the various dignitaries, deputations and 
another. The subject and its issues were fc»> associations i*roceeded to their places 
imiKHteot to be but ked. Tim Opinion of the The ct remoiiies at the Fi Uali ichdcron Castle 
Town 8oliciN»r would bv luui on the question begav. with the pvi forma nee of lkich’s “Bald 
and wouhl doiibtlesH have great effect. Wn*t Kufât Du Mich zu Holiern Frieden.” Tlmu 
waa coiuplaiiied of bad is«n tbe annual eus- thacliorule “Jesus Nli-iueZuyersicht" was sung, 
tom, but the Council must set au example of As the last strains died away Chaplain Kt»egei 
obeying tlie law. Councillors Hall, Threl- »"^-and offered a prayer, in which be alluded 
keid. Jlewisli, fait, Sinclair and one or two ‘ii feeling terms to the double grii.xous visita- 
othem expressed regret that, nothing was to be l»<,“ ut»o«» the Imi>erial house am) upon the 
done that night The end is not yet. uotion. He thauLeil God for all He had done

for the departed monarch, and implored 
heavenly consolation for the sorely tried 
mendiera of the Imperial family and for tin* 
nation. The chorale “Wenn Ich Einmal Soil 
Scheide» was then sung, after which tlie coffin 
was removed from the castle and placed on 
the funeral car. the choir meanwhile sing- 
,Mt Know That My Redeemer Li vetb.”

nie procession was then funned and 
moved U> the ehnrch.^t.v TT|s»h arriving at 
tlM» church the mourners took the scats 
assignwl them. After the service Chap
lain Koegel pronounced the Iwnediction.
Ilmrewaano sermon. After the firing of 
volmys and minute guns hy the troops the 
mourners took their deiiarture. Before 
leaving the widowed Empremrbent over tlie 
Coffin and took a solemn farewell look at 
her dead husband’s face. Court Preacher 
Persius related the closing prayer and the 
choir intoned a dirge.

In tlie procewiou from the eaetle to the 
church the Prince of Walee walked with tlie 
ffimjieror and the Kinv of Saxony.. Among 
thoee who took port in the procession were 
Prince Henry, second son of the deceased 
Kmperof, tlie hereditnry Prince of Saxe- 
Memingen, and the general, of the army, 
headed by Count ton Mol ike, who carried a 
marshal’s staff. Bodies of the Prussian corps 
of tlm guard and the dragoon guard brought 
up the rear of the procession. The funeral 
ceremonies ended shortly before I o’clock.

William’s Proclamation.
Berlin, June 18.—The Emperor’s proclama- 

li°n JÉl published to-day.r
PROCLAMATION TO THE PRUSSIAN PEOPLE.

ÎSKS..lhiinifw,?îïntl“î,,lo“*a to him torule he exhibited all the noble qu 
miud And heart. Hie virtues, hie victories in 
lhe battlefield, will be remembered as long as 
Uerinan hearts continue to boat. *
. 1. fRVe luk°n the government upon myself.Wft W'&'hJ

jApel

of the SBS'a/ft'TP-. l"® flrm euardlan

ISt
fidelity of ni/ people in the consciousness that 
I shall return it heartily as a true Prince to a 

bo'.h eyialfr ready to make eacr*
from fhï. tollekath°rUnd- 1 derive coafldenc<!

AS;a,a'ggai

TALK FJtOM XHK CAPITAL.•T THE RESOLUTION PASSED WÆ8T ENDUna AM1> TBE FEBEIEB.
Rejoicing Dyer Charlie Tapper’s Electle

__ Marrsy Dodd Celt a.Jadgeshlp,
Ottawa. June 18.—General satisfaction is 

expressed here to-night at the news from Pio- 
tou that “Charlie" Tupper, .the new Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries, has been elected by 
acclamation, and dozen» of congratulations 
were wired to him. He is expected to come 
to Ottawa at

There are now eight cruisers in commission 
in the fisheries protective service in the mari
time province»: the Acadia, Le Cam- 
julienne, Dream, C. H. Tupper, Advance, 
Critic, Vigilant and a J. Brydges. The 
cruiser recently purchased from Col. Allan 
Gilmour is now in the canal basin undergoing 
refaire and will shortly proceed to Georgian

$*• Department of Fisheries is now in re

ceipt of daily reports from the commanders of 
the cruisers, which are so far highly satis- 
factory. American fishermen are freely tak- 

out the licenses permitted to them under
kwotime^iir,"d

Couuty Court Judge Tremaine of the 9th 
district, Cape Breton, bas been placed on the 
.“l^nuattou bill, and Mr. Murray Dodd, 
ex-ju. 1. for the county, ha» been appo 
bis successor. Mr. Dodd wss one of the Oon- 
aervative whips in the House from 1883 to 
1883, and made himself evidently popular. 
He was not a candidate at the last general 
election. ” “

It t is understood that the Department ot 
trisheries will repeat this summer the explora
tory surveys made last year of the deep sea 
fisheries of the Pacific. Mr. Mowat, Inspector 
of Fisheries lor BntUh Columbia, will he in 
charge of the expedition,.and the special snb- 
bsijlra en<luiry will be the blqck cod fishery

Tlie mounted police seized a number of 
horseinear Lethbridge. N.W.T., which bad 
been riumgglt-d into Canada. On examination 
a u VtJt^r,I?arY. 8urgeon the horses were found 
to be (buffering from glanders, and the customs 
officers at Lethbridge ordered all the animals 
shot.

$Nt *
A Complaint (hat Seems to E.M Water— 

Ttie Bardens of Married Men.
The West End has, by the extent to which 

it has grown, and the proportionate increaee 
in the population of that part of the city,

®r. Mewart «et. MU Melle. TI.rnnrb After •Whi0h “ *lway*
a lively Dlseasslea—The Matter Brenght fully For instance, it is clearly
Wp at Ike City Connell—Ho Charge Has °Terl°°ked by the steamboat companies whose 
See* Preferred Against DMeer Jarvis. fem<‘* ™” to and from the Island. The 

Her. Dr. > Dewart called up the motion "eare8t P°‘D* of embarkation that the West 
which he moved on Saturday respecting Mr. Enders ma7 use is the wharf at tbe foot of 
Wilson's arrest, in the Methodist Conference Drock-street, and then the ferry will carry 
yesterday. The resolution had been referred them to Hanlan’s Point only. If they desire 
to a special committee, and the committee Î? reach the Centre Island Parle or Ward’s 
submitted it to Conference after it had been Hotel ‘her must take another boat at Han-
^"^trVsA*, t nUmbeL,°f;ra >-y a „r«t car
™*d’ b°*..■*. iX rtrength remained. There they can readily reach either the Yon^
was practically no difference in the meaning street or Church-street wharves. True1 
of the resolution as it was printed in The *or * single man the extra C cents 
World of yesterday. Dr. Dewart and Mr. wou™ he * trifling addition to tlie
Thomas Thomson, the.introducer, on Satur- fakir'll^°L« °”
dav. moved for it. adoption. t “tl ® ‘,j„ T ^ ^ h9"«Ter’ tha]

Senator John Macdonald row to pStert ** “d eI‘8nd
again,! the pawing of such a resolution, X ,

sfSLft s Xis-oss SS^Ej&srt-sra;
possible Sid to Mr. Wilson, he thought they lftorn™ hoL!TL h .t°.eni°7 \8»t,urd-‘y 

kind of rw,iution

conU^^e t^^n” « Tto^iinton ou thi^ciw «lsflaké f h6 f"1’* “ Ik ““’d °r

Rev. John A. German oppoeed the résolu- f°Vr m,.le walk under a
tiqu, and said the conference should not waste „ ™1 ,here ? n” re“°° T,hy
its breath over one little polio, magistrate. “T®/ SZSZ* ««npaines ehonld not build a 

Rev. Dr. Shaw deprecated the peseing of îtdïï »i.P0,!k ”ore, convenient to the
the reeolutmh: He sympathized with Mr. thy the^o^strwt dock. A
Wilson, and if he had been near Mr. Wilson dlre=“on w°al<} doabt-
at any time when die exercise of a little ♦>J '?^"Td ‘J*®0 between
Christianity were neoessary he Would have •uty and tlie Island, and ceriamly the
given it. company which hrat endeavored to acoommo*

Rev. LeRoy Hooker suggested tlie reference n“. fro'n the far west would
traveledhjl*~ °ir°Ui‘ ^ Wilron $££.

Dr, Stone went for the devoted bends of ti'Xlik^ iw.1*8’wpa,"Td fT ?' 
Policeman Jarvis and Col. Denison. He said t Would not tlie foot of this
Mr. Wilson was arrested and charged as a ,tb<^hfare be an. wcetUatiÿpÂftoDi mMqh 
disorderly ruffian, and if all were true that he wr-w Lhirt%m,d ‘he,1’,landJ. Brock‘
had heard they should take stei* to give the 6 wbarf eould “ call«d atan route.
Magistrate an opportunity of uxplaining his _______________UÜR WgaT l^NDZR.
conduct to the Attorney-Geueral, and they 910-Tkc Werld Typewrller-SlO, cheap, 
could secure that if they acted right slreng, efllrlenl. aims * O’Brien, M and

Then there wore ldhd cheers. •* lenge-sl., ngents. ed
Rev. TIioa Manning, characterized the AlOOO i-ott «eririi nr _

whole affair as a tempest in a teapot, 9 0 BEEACU OE PROMISE.-*
JjZ; Si- f)i7'“taBd Rev- Mr- Brown ,QP- W« -*«■!. Been». Win, Her Soil

would have voted with Dr. Dewart, but uow ^rtyesterduy before Justice Falcon-
he thought they should allow the cw to go ^dge and a jury. It was a remanent from the 
to the courts and give Mr. Wilson every sup- 1131 °°art* The plaintiff is Mise Jennie Bren- 
port in his endeavor to get justice. He would nAn* n nurao profeeaion, 86 years of ngo and 
sulMcribe $19 for thé pnq>ose. rather intelligent. The defendant. George IL

Mr. Daniel McLean iu a racy speech «up- Henderson, is a machinist in Taylor’s safe 
ported Dr. Dewart. works, is a young man. sports a heavy dark-

Rev. J. F. German moved ae an amendment “town moustache, and behaved in such a man
ned Rev. Win. Galbraith seconded “That ”pr during the trial as te give the impression this conference has heard with the deepest re- ‘K^to!î1^rt,1Mh"e^0£haVMre 

gret ol thearrest and condemnation of one of Carson (Bad go row Sc Carson) appeared for 
its honored members in a Police Court in this plaintiff, and Mr. N. Murphy for defendant, 
city, but ns the cash is still sub judice the con- .Mls^ Brennan's evidence wng clear and con
ference awaits with confidence the final re- ®lsc* “he said «hohad been introduced to defen-

■ ç^tiStessar: arfe SSHE-SS3S
Mt Wdsou as a Christian minister and a law- the ceremony to take place within six months! 
abiding citizen. Later on he renewed his promises, but finally

Rev. Dr. Briggs, in a vigorous speech, de- broke with her, telling her that he wanted 
clàred that as Tlie Globe, The Empire aiid nothing to do with her. not however before he 
Tiie Telegram had eaeh gone for the police- l'uiô ™ d° a^t’h, nhPiïïml,,e 01 mar-
man and magistrate, consequently tbe couler- SU fence^eknowledgjd tho lntlmacy with 
ence should uot miuce or mouth over tlie mat- the plaintiff, but denied In toto that any prom- 
ter, but decide at once, and express its opinion if0 of marriage had passed. Letters were pro- 
on eurii an important subject. ductxVwhich the defendant had written to the

A minority report waa read but through an „2i'tll1?liat2îrbi8 a,’,® CIlate”oo of an agree- 
enedthe business of tile City Oouncil loaf UMbmahty it could not be unt, ao the confer- ZVx?aud^l'JT'r.roro^d’n.’^'idW 
night was *e crossing swords between Aid. euoe voti-d dovoi a .very 4rre majority Mr. tiff for-$II)00, <he’fnll amount «Md’for/ P •- 
Irwin and* uiHespie. The latter wanted to , rman ' a>»™™«iti aud by. t» equally Mise nreiman, tbe plaintiff Is an orphan,
know the coat nf the «... <„___ -■ . large majority carried the committee’s résolu- coming to Toronto from Mesford jnet beforeMourreaU^OttowfaiHru.ulrrd^rio^

to be mfermed ae to wlmt benefit had resulted 1,0 CE AMOK MADE TET. mulcting her false lover on a breach of promise
to the city from them. Aid. McMillan of --------- ot marriage suit.
the Executive flatly refused to give the de- ■■W Clarke Talks ef Ike Arrest at the 
aired information, and then the member for Council Last Evening.
St. George s Ward “went for* Aid. Baxter A gentleman high up In the confidence of
to"1ni™il.,K!! Ironi ,him '/ be. hi tended the p„iice Commissioners told The World 
to pay the costa incurred by the city injbbe . a . .» . .. . . ,, ti ..matter of the Early Closing Bylaw. - last night that it waa not probable that Police- 

Aid. Baxter jumped to his feet at ouce. “I man Jarrin would be asked to appear before
am ready,” he said, “ to pay it when you un- that body in connection with the erreet of
dertake to pay the coat of tlie works investi- Mr. Wilson, seeing that tbe Police Magistrate 
to ChicaJd”" y°U friend Cooper can go m finiug Mr. Wilson had declared Zt Jar- 

Cag vis acted within his rights in arresting him
for disorderly conduct If a complaint was 
made against the officer, the commissioners 
would of course considérait on Its merits.

At the Gity Couucil’AJd. St Leger said: “I 
see by the city press, Mr. Mayor, that two ar
rests have been made during the last few day» 
which have created a good deal of comment.
I would like to ask if an official inquiry is to 
be made into the cases ?”

The Mayor: “No charge hoe been made 
against any of the policemen. I may say that 
the Board of Commissioners will meet oil 
Wednesday, and anyone wishing to make a 
charge may do no.”

Aid. Fleming: “Has anyone made a charge?”
The Mayor: “Certainly not”
Aid. St Leger: “That's what I

know.”

BEr. Mit. WlZAOlra CASE AO AIM BE
FORE TUB COFFERER CE, mb. Campbell makes a rep;

SOLICITOR FOSTER, Q.C.vr*

V
tt-Me Declare* Thai Me Barer flaw 

Deposit Receipt Held bv tke I 
Marie Haiti After the Cealral Fall 
Them He law II la Toronto.

Much interest was excited in banking 
commercial circles and amongst those! 
have followed the story of the wrecking jtj 
Central Bank by the exclusive announce! 
of The World yesterday that Ex-Liquid 
Campbell’s name had at Buffalo been li 
mentioned by Solicitor Foster In conn# 
with the issue by Cashier Allen of whaf 
known as the “Cox deposit receipts."

The World had an interview yesterday 
Mr. Archibald Campbell on the subject, i 
the ex-liquidator said: “I read in The W 
your report ot the examination of Mr. J 
Cox at Buffalo on Saturday, in reference 
deposit receipt tor *8000, given by the I 
tral Bank to E. S. Cox in July bat, on w 
the Bank Ville Marie are now claim» 
creditors on estate of the Central Bank, i 
an attempt » was made to bring in 
name in Connection with the Iran 
tion. I with to state that the firs 
knew ot the existence of the receipt' 
after the failure of the bemk, and the < 
time I ever saw it was in the hands of oa 
the officers of the Merchants’ Bank of Car 
here id Toronto seven months ago. This 
after the bank had faded. I never had i 
thing to do with negotiating it. Cox m 
asked me or spoke to me about negotiat 
of anything in my life, nor was I pro 
when he ever at any time referred to n 
tinting any security. I never paid hint ; 
money, nor did he pay me. In fact I nt 
had any approach to a transaction with 1 
I think Mr. Foster unwarrantably brot 
my name into this matter, when it was m 
the slightest degree pertinent to the qael 
at issue. I consider Mr. Foster’s bringing 
name up thus os only tbe 
virulence against me, whieb he 
since Jan. 21 last. It i 
persecutionsAgainst me since w 
ferences In itie liquidation prof

In this connection it is inter 
exactly what took place at tbe ( 
parlor an Saturday. Tbe World 
subjoins a verbatim report ojf that 
Mr. Oort examination in which 1 
bell’s name was mentioned.

Mr. Foster (to Mr. C#X) : E 
t«U jou to get this money If 
Bank deposit receipt at t 
deposit In the bank) from

Mr. Co* i What money i
Mr. Foster : Any money-ISUOO.
Mr. Cox did not answer.
Mr. Foster i You know he told yon to i 
y.faMtiU-S, It b hard!

ter^f^fe-and Cam*

gather when It was negotiated f-No. 
kJDUt.you see Campbell there;—I don’t i

J«toat,k) “
At the time Mr. Baxter 

I Mr. Campbell i

once.

I: 4

in ted

in
TBE BAR I TOE A ELECT IQMS.

Bemlastlees Will Take Place on Jaly « 
sad rolling an July II.

WnraiPEO, June 18—The writs for the gen
eral elections, were issued to-day. Nomina
tions will lake place on July 4 and polling on 
July II. Nearly ell enumerators hare been 
appointed returninar officers.

The weather is oppressively hot, 93" in the 
shade to-day.

Tlie rivers are still rising.
The early closing movement has fallen 

through temporarily owing to a defect in the 
law. _____

The Chleeatlml and Sageenay earnest.
Quebec, June 18—In the Chicoutimi and 

Saguenay election to-day for member of tlie 
Local House Dnmais (Lib.) was returned by 
about 400 majority over Marcotte (Nat).

Elected by Arelaniallun.
Halifax, June 18.—This was nomination 

day in Pietou for the House of Commons.
S°“: U Æ Supper, the new Minister of 
Marine aud Fisheries, wlu elected by accla

A SUOOTINO OALLEEt TRACED

%

I

Aid. Dodds: “I want an answer to my 
question."

know how this little plan has been concocted 
iritli a certain object. You all can see that in 
“•f* articles in an eveninir )iaiier puniorting 
to lie an interview with Rogers."

Al^. Dodds: “I must have
my dbe*tioiLu ... ,

AM. Gillespie: ‘1 waat to know if Aid.
Bousteed knew at the time that the tender 
was informal?’

Aid Bousteed: ‘T decline to answer, yes
or no.” '

Tlie Council went into committee of the 
wln.le on the Executive Committee’s re)
10.88 Everything ran smoothly until page 
14. 00Utaming Report Ka 13 of the Water
works Committee, came up. Aid. Boustead 
■prang to hit feet and commenced his explan
ation of the Ontario Coal Company's tender.
He first referred to the matter ot the Rogers 
tender and its informality. He then told how 
the coal combine had clubbed together to ret 
the contract, and had every promise of sue- 
•**•> when loi P. Burns slipped in between aud 
carried off the priza This was anew element iu 
the fight, and the combine were surprised.
Mr. Bnrl*< offered to sell out, first for 22000.
Alien fur «WO, and lastly for 81000. Suiwrin- 
toudeut Hamilton bad conversations with Mr.
John Keith, one of the members of the com
bine, in Wlnsli tbe latter told him the Water
works Committee could get the coal cheaper 
man the Burns tender. The last tenders were 
tellofl for and Bailer A Co.’s tender was found 
» be the lowest. Tliere were no erasures, and 
le (the chairman) ' was not aware that
Iho check woe not marked until the EEABBAROtRQ TMBSALAHYMTLA W. 
nrxt day, when be heard the talk about it on
Mm street, and on finding that such was the *** ScMinaw’s Mew Hrkrnse-ll Is Brad a 

he it ones communicated with Bailey A flrread Tim and Deferred.

“ lh,e CTpacked was because the combine gang were 9* ”®' ,utrodoced a bylaw Ui regulate the 
mdldozing Mr. Bailey in bis office, and be in increase of salarie* and fix the status of cine 
his excitement forgot to get it marked. Aid. officials. Tlie first clause arranges that all 
Boustead read several written statements of employee or persons in tlie employ of the citv

EgttShKSLT witb Mr- a“Letitoe1 S- ‘riMg of t' bylaw’“
Aid. Manghan: s“Do I understand that the ? may 10 future >* »Pl»mted. shall 

ehairman and Superiutendent Hamilton are under |U Provi.ions. Clause 2 provides that 
D> lemiss in their duties as not to know when all employee who have been engaged for a 
tn unmarked check it handed in with a period of five years and upwards, or so anon 
►iidei. I would not be a member of that thereafter as a peri* of five yearn ot their 
jommitlee for anything. It is a disgrace. If service shall hate expired, shall have their 
the committee knew that the Bailey check name» entered in , the salary bylaw and shall 
was unmaiked the members are no better than be paid monthly at a fixed rate of 
the omrtractors tbeinsely«e. The excuro of tion per annum.
Aid. Boiutead la very ingenious, but it will Clause 3 sets down that the maximum salary 

a mb n . . . , to be paid any clerk or employe (other then
?*/x Tf nobody is burl by the the heed of a department, the deputy head 

Ontario OmI Company getting the contract and the chief clerk ol a detriment) .ball not 
and the city's interest is protected. I caunot exceed 81000 per annum. There shall be no 

wl h® do“* by the report increase of salary for any clerk or employe 
**à m aM°,,t*'J- ,™ , . _ until he «ball have served at least two years

Aid Maugham “That is all nonsense. The for the salary fixed at the time of hie npimint- 
thing is mformal.” meut After that period the increase shall

Aid. Dodds: I dissent entirely from Aid. not be more than ten per cent, of ouch salary 
Hnllsm. The city ought to l>e willing to per year, if such salary at tlie date of apiremt- 
•acrifice a f«w paltry dollars rather than ite ment lia» been less or has not been subsequent- 
own honor.’’ 1, raised to 81008; sad if the salary afÇti time

Aid. McMillan was in favor of the report of tlie appointment equals or hoe been sub- 
beu^ adopted. There was really no informal- aeqnently raised over81000. therateof increase 
ity in tlie matter. The marked check was in «hall not exceed 6 per cent, for each year

°"« mna® “ty end eyer7 requirement Clause 6 stipulate, that there shall be no de- 
AMivSii?*4 -AT v . dnetion of salary for hies of time on account of
Aid. Dodds moved for the ruling of the sickness by any clerk or official who lias 

, a“, "vbrther the Council could really twee served the city for a period of five year», aud 
Hie report m the face of the informality. The whose name is entered on the salary bylnw. 
shairman of tha committee ot the whole, Aid. unless such sickness is caused by improper 
Harvie, ruled that a majority of the Council conduct, alweye provided that such sickness 
soulil carrv the report Aid. Dodd» appealed does not extend beyond three months, at the 
against the decision nf the chair, but was expiration of which time the salary shall 
overruled, and the report was adopted in com- cease, and should the city dispense with his 

*“■ services through personal disability or death,
.. w,lt l ”’» Mayor in charge, when a gratuity of three mouths’ «alary shall be

M f1'’' '' a^'r*ol(k* report came up. Aid. Dodds, given for each five years’ service with the cor- 
si O'uderi by Aid. Shaw, moved that new coal porotion. All employee of tbe corporation 
teii'liVs be cslb-d for, anil that the Waterworks under the salary bylaw shall‘have eucli holi- 
Lomunttee bo nistructed to advertise again. days aa the committee under whom they are 
■ :u.,y * W1tJknd>) "°,d that there was shall thiuk proper, andin the case of heads of
no doubt tliat the Bailey tender wu- infurmal, departments the Mayor sliall fix the period, 
aud if an mformal tender wns to be acceiited, Iu the case of vacancies the rule of promotion 
whv not accept ex-Ald. Rogers tender? How- is to be carried out, merit beiug considered. 
*ver. now that the thing had got this far. The last clause provides that, notwithstand- 

it was not a square deal, lie ing the provisions of tlie bylaw, it will be in 
would vote for the adoption of the report, the power of the Council to give or forbid the 
as it would save the citizens several increase. The bylaw was duly introduced, 
t.i'iUiawH of dollars. Aid. Manghsn returned read a first And second time, and referred to 
to the ciiarge again, and wrung from Aid. the Executive Committee.

‘ L uutend that the tender had het-n altered 
fctter having passed the Waterworks Coromit- 
tee. Aid. McMillan, Baxter aud half a dozen 
>lliera spoke on the subject. The aineudmrnt 
«■h lost by 10 vens to 18 nays. z

A^ai* Aid. Dodds denuinded tlie mling of 
die chair as to the formality of tbe act of the 
Waterworks Committee in n-vommeuding the 
Bailey contract. Tin* Mayor ruled that it was 
111 in perfect order, and tlie much vexed con- 
Iract |>kased into law.

The Council tackled several other important 
fiihjects which are referred to elsewliete, and 
md not pet through until 12.45 this mvMtiug.

, HmuiIUoh Notes.
Hamilton, June 18.—Four members of. the 

family of Wn*. Scott were taken very aiojr on 
Sunday after partaking of some corned beef 
which Mr. Scott purchased in the markdt on 
Saturday. -

A tiro occurred in the «tables of Duflfy'a 
Hotel, just before midnight yesterday. Wth.
Smith wns . nearly suffocated before he as 
•rou-ed from a drunken sleep in the burning 

* buihliiitf. • ;^n]
Hack nie n ^Cline, charged wi h careless driv- 

|»g ill rurtnirnr o nr a boy uam d John Kav- 
wmü'h on «Htuidny. xva* ivmtotihsl until next 
Monday Mt the Police Court tins morning.

AHB THEY BURGLARS?

The Police Hake • Strange Capture—▲ 
heart»* Fnrulstilng glorr Vlslled.

At ly.80 this morning the police discovered 
the doth of Taylor k Wileon's cigar factory, 
in Bay>treet, open. They went in and insti
tuted a aearch of the building, and discovered 
two men and a woman concealed in the 
teç story. They were taken to Police Head- 

'quarter*. where the men gave their names as 
James Armstrong ami John Sawden. Arm- 
8trj!,cSC*a'me<* to ^ foretnan of the factory 
and Sawden a packer employed under linn.

ij 'yoman a name is Annie Morton and she 
told the sergeant in charge that she had met the 
male prisoners on the Island that evening, 
juid had accomjmnud them back to the city. 
The nn-ii gave as then- excuse for being in the 
building tlist thinking it was going to rain 
they had enteied the factory to close down 
the windows to prevent the tobacco getting

ir sb answer to

71v

■ •; v■art atice
Martin Peyle, Agerf 93, Berelves a Probably 

I'aial Wennd at lb. Island.
The commencement of the summer season at 

the Island has been marked by «.tragedy 
which in all probability has ere this proved 
fatal. At Hanlan’s Point is a shooting gallery, 
run by a well known TonMb man named 
Martin Foyle for the proprietor, Charley 
Huber. The hot weather attracted a large 
number of visitors last night, and at the 
shooting gallery trade ran brisk. Late at 
night shooting was still going oil Foyle, 
wh« is a young man of 25. was managing the 
diecs when he waa accidentally shot. Whilst 
picking up something in front of one of the 
discs a bullet struck the carotid artery, 
almost severing it, and lodged in the 
throat. Foyle bled profusely and spit 
huge quantities of blood. Some time 
elapsed before medical assistance could be pro
cured. Drs. Bingham, Butcher and Ewing 
attended nnd probed for the bullet They, 
however, failed to locate it. Foyle’s suffering», 
were l tense, and he was quite violent for a 
t,,n*e®, Dr- Macdonald also arrived, and at 11 
o clock it was the opiumn of the medical men 
tliat the sufferer would not live more than two 
hour*. When The World made inquiries at 
1 o clock this morning Dr. Macdonald wns 
still at Hanlan’s Hotel attending to the 
vjbunded man. It was feared from the first 
that the wound would prove fatal.

It was not learned who fired tbe shot which 
struck the unfortunate

For tlie Urnrfli «r I«||«u.
The "idiotic doctors,” as they are called bv 

•ome people humorously inclined, or the “As
sociation of Superintendents for the Training 
aud Educatioh of Idiotic and Feeble-minded 
Persons,” as they term themMlves without 
the slightest regard for the convenience or 
time of people who may have occasion to refer 
to them, were to have commenced their 
twelfth annual session at the Rossin House 
yesterday afternoon. They did meet 
according to announcement, but the meet
ing was of a decidedly informal 
character and was held in the lobby of tbe 
hotel Juntas chance arranged. It was evident 
tbat the business to be transacted was not of a 
very imjNirtant nature, and by its fioetpone- 
ment for a day nobody was seriously discom
moded. During the afternoon the doctors en
joyed* drive a round the city, and in the even- 

at fche residence of Dr. 
W. T. O Reilly, Ins|iector of Asylums and 
Prisone for On tana This morning they will 
eave for Orillia, where they will be received 
by Dr. Beaten, Superintendent of the Orillia 
Institute. It is proposed that at Orillia lèv
erai papers cm subjects of interest to the as
sociation will be read, after which the 
gentlemen will “go fishing."

Tke «arly Closing Bylaw Squclehed.
There was * two hours’ fight over early 

closing in the Oity Council last night, Aid. 
Shaw moving that the whole bylaw be re
pealed. He flourished four grocers’ and one 
hardware petition before the eyes of the 
Council, and made things lively for Aid. 
Baxter in a ^-minute speech. Aid. Baxter 
spoke in turn for another half an hour, and 

, turn dressed down by Aid. Gelhraitli, 
who said if his advice had been followed 
all would have been well. After every aider- 
man had something to say about the matter, 
the bylaw was repealed by a vote of 18 to 5, 
Aid. Boustead, St. Leger, Macdougall, Mac
donald and St. Leger voting against repeal. 
The action of the Council therefore permits 
every business man to keep his store open as 
long as he likes.

ood com
bat-lhe

f At 1 o clock this morn ing Pol iceman Walker, 
while on lient on King— trent east, discovered 
the grating of Alfred White's gents' furnish
ing store, nt No. Go in that street, removed. 
He went through the place and found a 
large quantity of the goods lying scattered 
around on the floor, and in a corner the 
hatchet and chive) the burglars had used in 
effecting an entrance. Owing to the absence 

Mr. White it was impossible to learn whe
ther any goods had been carried away.

*

il

■rad Ike latest Nnvet*. tepvrlsht edl- 
î*»»- «eyoad <:«uip*re. by t'bar 1rs iibbi*». 
By MtsaUvenlwre, try Lirai. Freak Barrett. 
At all bosk seller*. 3*r.

you was
SevTaifti CMh

B@2ffi„oZnto. ■

Alter gome further discussion Hr. i 
warmly, “I decline to answer. It 
you from any responsibility,”

Mr. Foster: When the actual rash w

begtu^ I do nottKihk it affects me 
Mr. Foster : Yon are not compo! 

tide that. I ask, Mr. Examiner, 
must not answer. I cannot unâ

toTeM^atoaawho<Udn0Ul
The Examiner : Mr. Cox has cb 

ednally, ana I do not know that it 
power to coerce Una.

Mr. Foster pressed tbe question Cox positive), Vetoed to anewV

Aid. Gillespie and Friend Cooper.
Among the tuany incidente which enliv-

the

K
An Important Sale.

Very attractive sale ot valuable ______
and grounds, situated on oRe of the handsomest 
streets of the city, being number 375 Jarris- 
street, the residence of Mr. 8. H. Janes, who is 
about leaving the oity with his family for an 
extended tour through England. Ireland, Scot
land and the Continent, of some 2 or 3 years. It 
is Mr. Janes' intention building a magnificent 
residence on his new purchase on his return, 
and lie has gi ven instructions to the well-known 
auctioneers of Lhe cliy, Messrs. Oliver. Coate 
Sc Co., to conduct this sale, which will take 
place to-day, Tuesday, 19th, commencing at U 
o clock. The residence and grounds will be 
offered at 12.30, and furniture at 11 o'clock. To 
those wishing really good articles this sale 
presents*an excellent opportunity to secure 
bargains. The furniture, carpets, etc., being all 
of tho very best manufacture, and will be sold 
without any reserve.

man.

r-
A.rémunéra-

Tbe “Mirage” cigar Is “par rxrrlle.ee- 
the flnesi 5 real cigar le Ike world.

Barrister Mantis' Case.
J. Baldwin Hands said to The World yester

day, with reference to tho case that the Discipline 
Committee ol the Benchers ol the Lew Society 
have before them : ‘ '

"I have never refused to give Miss Crain her 
bank stock. I not only never refused to give It 
up, but I Imre offered in writing to give It up 
upon payment of my bill. I have made that 
offer several times. If my hill le too large there 
is a well known remedy, viz.: to have It taxed. 
She. however, wishes to repudiate my bill 
entirely, nnd takes the course she has in hor 
endeavors to. by any means fair or foul, boat 
me out of It. For your benefit nnd for the 
benefi^ot your readers I wish to repeat that I 
have the lien on her bnnk stock, and when it is 
paid, and not till then, will I release or give up 
tho stock. I regret that you published the 
statements yon have. Don't be the slightest 
alarmed about my name being struck off the 
solicitors’ roll. Any crank can ley a charge 
against a solicitor before the Law Society. But 
yon know the evil effects of such unfair com
ments, and I trust you will put the matter 
right.*

09TBE ST A TREE CASES) .

Mis H. F. Dwight e* the flta 
, Clou with central Bank

The Maetor-ln-Ordlnnry yesterday 
r” list

lion. ti. IT. Boss’ Trip.
Hon. G, W. Rose, Minister of Education, will 

leave town to-day nt 12.20 o'clock on a jaunt 
through the New England Staten, accompanied 
by Prof. Galbraith, of the Seliool of Practical 
Science. Ho will visit several scats of learning 
With the object of transplanting some of tho 
educational methods In vogue there to the On
tario educational system. Higher branches of 
engineering are to be added to thecnrrloulum of 
the School of Science and It Is probable that a 
class of manual training will be started In con
nection with the Model School. Hon. Mr. Roes 
and Prof. Galbraith will be absent for two 
weeks.

the consideration ot the 
In connection with the i 
witness examined was ex-Dlreetor ftar 
Dwight. He deposed that until these pp 
lags he never heard of money being bon 
from Camels. Son * Co. .or from tho 
American Life Assurance Company t 
tended the board meeting, reauli 
know nothing of Cashier Allen buy 
on behalf of the bank. Alien hod no 
to make tho Cassds loan. Cross-#
Mr. Dwight raid he nevor heard of 
until Allen pledged some necuriilfw iz 
loan from the Dominion Baiil
Nl5t^crtra^riwiy.WTrSl.w«i
E»ŒA bdnk'as 

transaction. Allan bad previously“ 
money from tha Standard Bank thb n 
of which assisted him “In a nelvhhma 
This waa not considered to be 
auce as to require the form 
board. It was a loan of $15.001 
mentioned at the board mentis.*, 
not subscribe for any at the L

added that ho subscribed tor 85000 stock

BïiiïgSi'êkSSsïïa.,
a-SSRsES»®!

of loans and other trausnctloae of whi 
director hobadjognittooeM

AtSicou the “Java" Curtain, a new 
ietvtceabU and low priced. Interior dee.. 
a leading feature at IF. A. Murray it Co.

It ie as follows:

wanted to

alitiee of his The Mlssleuary Meeting.
A large congregation assembled in the Met

ropolitan Church lost night Mr. Warring 
KennedIIpresided. Addresses on missionary 
work were delivered by Rev. Dr. Hunter, who 
dwelt on the church’s "need of missionary effort, 
and by Rev. Y. Hainwa nf Japan, who gave 
numerous instances of the marvelous Change 
in the daily life of men and women m that 
country as soon as they embraced Christianity. 
Other addresses were given, and during the 
evening Rev. R. L. Bowies presented his own 
portrait and the portraits of Revs. Messrs. 
Stewart, 0. Wright and Win. M. Pickard, the 
thren ministers ordained on Sunday, to Dr. 
Stafford, president of the conference. The 
portraits wero well executed and set in a beau
tiful gilt frame.

Queen City Fire luourauee Company.
Established 1871. Tho only stock fire insur

ance company that divides the profile with Its 
policy holders, lias more surplus annote to the 
nmount at risk Ihnn any other purely stock 
fire Insurance company doing business In 
Canada. Scott St Walmsley. Underwriters 
24 Church-street, Toronto. Telephone 8$L

A MereaTherougli System Wauled. >
Aid. .lone? in Council last night moved a 

revolution that the Committee on Work* be 
requested to consider and report on s more 
thorough system of keeping the roadways, 
etc,, in repair than the one at present in prac
tice. The motion was carried.

A West Bad Ambulance,
Aid. Johnston got e motion tiir ,igi. tiie 

Council last night that the Police Commis
sioners be requested to place the old ambu
lance wagon in St. Andrew’s Market Polioe 
Station for the convenience of thorn requiring 
its services in the West End.

learned F.xtcnsl*u of Island Park.
Tlie arbitrators In the matter ot the bland 

Park extension held a preliminary meeting In 
the Oily Council chamber yesterday afternoon, 
adjourning after organization to meet again at 
the call of tho chairman. The arbitrator» nro

Of
list- That Special Audit.

Aid. Manghan again saw fit to attack Aid. 
Boustead in last night’s council meeting 
the waterworks special audit. He asked: “So 
it Is true that Mr. Crosbte, one of the clerks em- 
ployed to make the special audit of the water- 
work» books, has been again employed to finish 
the work, and the other. Mr. Wilson, has been 
left out!"

te
at

J. Enoch Thompson,'chairman; J. J. Withrow

corporation, and ex-City Solicitor McWilliams 
looks after tho internets of tbe five parties

andy

s Interested in the arbitration as lessees. Tho 
names of the biter aro David Ward, lea 
tho eouth-uaetorly half of lot 25: John

Aid.Boustead: “It Is quite true.” 
Aid. Maugham “Then I say tho 

wrong and should not be allowed, 
to be emplaned.’

bseeaenray Aid. Manghan 
notice of motion: “That the W

names u: uie j sixer nro Daria Ward, lessee of 
tho south-easterly half of lot 25; John Gray 
lessee of lot 24; and H. L. Hlme. J. T. Matthews 
and George Jackson, joint owners of lot 14.

was in
principle I* 
Both ought

handed in thb 
alorworks Com

mittee be requested to supply to this council a 
full and fin d report from Messrs. Wilson and 
Crosble of their special audit of the books of 
the Waterworks Department.-

f.
SuMr. tiladaiene’» Tribales

London, June 18—In tbe House of Com* 
mens tieday the rising ol Mr. Smith was tbe 
signal for the uncovering of all members. Mr. 
Smith moved that an address be présentai 
to Queen Victoria and tbe Empress ot 
Germany, expressing, upon the part of the 
House of Commons, deep concern and condol
ence on the death of Emiieror Frederick. The 
late Emperor, he said, had faced death in bat
tle with the greatest courage, but that

“Alblele" visa#relies GOc.l are richer la 
flavor, twrelrr nml cooler lban any other

Oil,ecu s Corner.
Tlie rush for summer head coverings woe 

something tremendous all day Saturday and 
yesterday. Members of Parliament, judges, 
lawyers, merchants, mechanics and the work
ing people all seemed bent on the same thing— 
cool hath or hate to keep the head cool. Dlneen 
bad extra darks, end the whole staff had all 
they eon Id do to wait on the crowd. Straws, 
light faits. Zephyrs and manlllas were handed 
down and ns readily purchased. Children's 
hnrs wore picked up very fast. They have m 
stock all tho New\.>rk novelties. The hotter 
clues of gentlemen are buying light color soit 
or slouch hats. The latest imported fashions 
are showing in thb line.

FEE- CU POLITICS.
■ UMartre t" Milo cigars exceptionally fine. 

Superior la Imparted.An Election Which Mnst be Fengbl Over 
Again—A Close Vole.

Paris, June 18—III the election yesterday 
for member of the Chandler of Depmiee for 
the diqiartmetit of the Charente, Ge.libert 
(Bonaportist) received 31,401 votes, W. iller ity
(Republican) 23,989, aud D« Roulcd.' 20,051. the fortitude with 
Aiutthfv ballot will be necessitry.

Marseilles, June 17.—Premier Floquet, t la l1,”tri'e,a °* the terrible 
addressing the Municipal Council here to-duy, "Jr. Gladstone seconded the motion. He 
raid it wee the ambition of the Gove'ornent to "»ld thst tile tcigl that had befallen the Ger- 
niumtain a imaceful policy abroad and to effect ”.'au Rmperor waa probably the greatest 
internal progressive reform It vm unjne# to '"at could hapiwn to any human 
accuse tlie Ministry of deairing war while they heing. Wav there any ease in which
wets making preparations for au international l”*". of , "° exalted a*» rank aud
exliibltioii. * talion had earned such claims upon tlie ad-

miralion and sympathy and pity of the world? 
It was touching to reflect upon the enhance, 
moots <•( the great trial, due to tbe cir
cumstances under which it occurred, aud 
tlie Iieculiar slowness but certainty 
of the disease; the extraordinary strength of tlie 
sufferer's constitution and the marvelous addi
tion» to tlie resources of tile medical art which 
em.i-leil. its most skillful professors to secure 
for the patient a coneidenible prolongation of 
life. Tbe English recollection of Emperor 
Frederick reached back 
series of years. It
first |ieriod of

Tbe «encrai Assembly.
Halifax, June 18,—In the General Assem

bly to-night Prof. Scnmger presented the re
port of the Board of French Evangelization, 
and made a strong ppeul for support and 
sympathy from th whole Presbyterian 
Church. Rev. Prof. Armstrong, Rev. 0. A.
the“subjwt.d BeV‘ Mr' Cbiniquy «h» spoke on

The scheme to purchase the Ottawa Ladies’ 
College, to be under the control of the board, 
wav endorsed by the assembly.

“®trby" rt*arelies (5c. | are .superior 1. 
*»y #tib»rfnrm.l>l,<!l“1*® »,

The Faisane tie |. Owen Sound.
The town of Owen Sound have offered the 

Poison Iron Works Company of Toronto a free 
t®n ,°f land, tax exemption for 

*£!! i#Vi. ‘ ,ed#e tt channel In front of
the property if they will establish a elrln yard
inrtYk. E'üi®# lb” offer has been aoceuiod, 
;_„.„a®,L®»,roÆ h”11 for the C.P.R. will be 
erected there. Work on the buildings will be 
commenced at once.

Another Artier, r»r Damages.
In> letter to the City Council last night 

Mr. Joseph Patrick Burke informed that 
hiily that he proposes to issue a writ against 
the city for damages sustained by injurie» re
ceived by hi» wife and child in being thrown 
out of ht« buggy on King-street, owing to de
fects m the roadway*

ip. A Mad Local Assembly.
This communication was read at the City 

Council last night: tioldsmllh’s Parma,
To maiuore deer, congenial to ray heart, > 
One native charm than all the glare ot ait. *'

P^.dt Se^/'T ,6<m Sba-®“y* H*

The Evlller aud lhe Policeman.
The Editor of, The World went ever to the P« 

Coart yevterdsy morning at 10. haring rccetved s i 
from Mr. Cbeesmaa, who Is a Batter Reformai of a 
Importance, that

I am instructed to forward the following 
ohition to you which was passed unanimously 
by L. A. 2622, K. of L., on June 5: "We, as nn 
assembly of the Knights of Labor, cannot al
low the cowardly aoliou of tho City Council In 
repealing the Early Closing Bylaw to pass wlth- 

givlng expression of our disappointment of 
eueh action, believing as we do dial the gas 
and electric light monopolies In our city were 
the primo movers in the agitation for repeaL” 

Hugh McCaffrey, Recording Secretary. 
George Bradlav, Master Workman.

qual-
wilh

faced
was common compared 

which he \
disease

z wished to me him' there 1 
Editor was not known to the policemen on dutr at t 
head ot the Maire. As the Editor approached hi 
sad s small boy was also «see “ 
oulcer, In an uncivil way. Inquired: '"What dô yü 
fellow» want? You can’t got In here unites you’re 
■abpœns.” Inside tho court room another officer toi 
the Editor is he stood tw the box looking around fi 
Mr. Ckeceman: "You can't stand here, or you'll t 
taken for a prisoner.” Notwithuandtie the slight r 
flection contained In this remark its delivery w« fair 
civil sad therefore beyond cevll, but the Editor dldn 
altogether Ulte being called e fellow In that kind of 
ray by the flret officer. eepcclaUy ee he paye $N» to flfl 
«year taxes, (e considerable portion of which goeel 
rapport the force) and hoe often gone cat of hie wav I 
ear a good word for the police. Nor ran he dray tb 
the police have done many good turns for him c 
varient vocation». All the Editor hie to uy under tl 
circumstances ie that It coats nothing tv be civil i 
word the meanest ee well M toward tho highest ad 
that Chief Oraaett might Inculcate the idee in all i 
hie men. fl

* A City Cnee Adjeereed.
The case of Campbell v. Toronto, to have 

been «tiled yesterday, was postponed hy
gv^ÿd^^^^r^^tS
slipping on an icy sidewalk nnd sustaining n 
fracture of tho arm.

II 1-

con-The New TrlbnnnL
Aid. McMillan, seconded by Aid. Bouetead, 

attempted last night to gets resolution through 
Council appointing a now court comprising ex

its Boyd, ex-Mayor W. H. Howland and 
Mr. Beverley Jones for the purpose of hearing 
complaints against juvenile offenders. Aid! 
Galbraith. Harvie, Macdougall. Maughan and 
SlmW led the fight against It, tho motion being 
defeated by 18 naye to 10 yens. Later Aid. 
Hal lam brought in a motion referring the mat
ter to Aid. McMillan, Gilbert, Macdougall nnd 
Bouetead as a special committee.

«'Ity Briefs.
■In the absence of Aid. Galbraith Aid. Jones

Committee.
On motion ef Aid. Baxter the City Council 

last night ordered that n Lambeth lamv be 
pjaced in front of 8t. Patrick's Church, in 
William street.

■•Milana's Plncue.
Jasper, Iud., June 1& — Myriads of grass* 

hoppers have appeared in many parts ol 
Southern Indiana, and are devouring nil 
vegetation as tiiêy go. Tli.*v destroy 
dows first, then the foliage of trees, aud 
next corn, oats and gulden vejjetable*. 
TIiousjUhIs of acres of meadows have been de
vastated.

Jed Am A«'jsural■■■■ Arbi traite».
It waa the intention of the arbitrators la tbe 

matter of the Don improvement to bold a 
lengthy session yesterday, but they 
polled to adjourn until to-day. tli< 
being ready with its witnesses.

>
were com- 

o city notf

Into tho roost popular horse trough in the city 
—at his own expense.

The home burglerized on John-elrcet on 
Sunday morning is not C. R. Winter», but 
Mrs. K A. H Inters, lhe properly, however, 
belongs to the gentleman mentioned.

’ar(W The Fherwaey Bgjtraltraiiottg.
Tho thirty-fifth semi-annual examination la 

connection with the Ontario College of

Holm^rihte»mK D> 8‘ 8“*®r and *

\ht* Iron Werkers lo ainkr.
Pittsburg. Pa., June IS.—Thu wuge seul»* 

,>f of fell*- Atu.hUrtrouted Associutiikii fof Ir. u and !

a long 
in the 

his married life 
that lie made a deep im predion on 

'■ mm'!» ol th* jaople of England. 
Uitiu then tliey have felt that

IN»eke “La Princess*and “Chip af ike 
Old Klerk” Cigars. Made by Union Me» 
since Ike strike._________________ 36 246 246

The Mnlr «Î the Trn#lrwl««| Orowned. |
OflHAWA. .lime 18.—.7. h.,,R..f!and,

|fie sdlKivuer Truiluwind. t .»«• found drowi.r,I Sifvl Workt;rs lias lytyu rejected hv ti«e tmmu- 
61. s inormiig Hu left. : : - •*, I„m,mer lent ni^.t j mid » sink- is m.w cn
IqciiH: up tow Hi, and nu elniuiinr IumL mgU, I ike. 24. **i r. tT»»nvHlor k«kt*ined.
<6T.M«i‘.•‘nihff C. of • i S iw sent i.,s t <TnCinNaTI..Jtviu l«.-«Thr n-poH
JB»*-»» in .utd u!?n f«.|- «ticie.
him1 hts Isa?v wtH -ii-. rvvrev 

‘ sir;»#winsf‘ r<-

ir*7
tho

u'/r Personal Mention.
Tne City Council lust night gave Aid. Gal

braith two inontlis’ leave of absence to allow 
him to travel for bis health.

Flora West, second daughter of Sir Lionel 
Sitckvllle-VVesi. wns married yesterday to Mr. 
Snlnnzou. recently un attache of the French 
legation ut Washington.

f:s,
Waicli Mainsprings.

Beeton. the. walçlî specialist, opposite post- 
office. keeps a full Him of mainsprings for 
every grade* and make of walch. so that 
customer» can always depend on having the 
proper kind Inserted. yg

all tlirlr
...... Iwrenual iutrreat,

< j,,. Uui. Sham rmihdkt upon Ills rol.,1 mils to their
•sorer.-...-, hut nprai the high qu lav à tlm 
in:,,., ... hüght .i.t.-lliê.iiv», vmi.l.-r/ul
*H" ti. :.r:iv of cliarrat i sv.tl liinUli-
ire-s »: " gvvv.vh.un a,;,*,- w „||

1 iitiit- qpaljstes,

-i li, u-iv-l m him was aII. Grimsby Park. ,
It has been arranged for the steamer Hast

ings to go to Grimsby Park on Wednesday next 
in place of the steamer Greyhound. She will 
leave Bailey's Wharf, foot of Chnrch-st.. at 
8-iva.m. sharp, calling at Geddas' Wharf, foot 
ol Tonge-su, ut 9 a.in. ’

..Bead Ike latest novels. Cony right rrti- 
Beyond dempare, by Cbaraesti ll.lm,

Sjujggg&J*’*

rïJZ wr,uh' :

îssæsvpütft&'Gm™
kZ.

cirti n-n icc? f.-i lhe Tst^br- Kulguts < r
It ; Pvtlrià» is said tiî'iti»Wîi < *tîi icriior 1 )• . /i.«

i t -4« inM»Uf-i in j m susixMuhog fche of "Pci41imv>
in* -• e« urtt.t^cr I vsii.a.

i ’ . jf. j
• ;ri S»»i«| ui»

! i -• lor burnj.

Befrrred to tbe Kxerollve.
On motion of Aid. Gillespie, the bylaw jiro- 

viding for the issue ,4 debentures to the
....... amount of 5250.000 for the extension of til-
-> •1 P"11 *':“•»»' raw read a first and second time 

,« in Uih <. i . _uj{ lost Uivht sud ruiefred to tlie 
<ev Kst-cutivt. C lu.mttert

r—i Ain’t l>rn*Li,ror ÎSS& Sm#
amt h.»6 l>eon <3 years a bishop. lie will bo a 
venerable figure ui the Lambeth Synod.

Miss Eva M. Kennedy, daughter of Mr. 
Wurriug Kennedy «.f lh e city, won the prize 
f*»r an essay ml ’’Dome-dic Keounmy” ut tlie 
Wesleyan Ladles’ (ïtdlege a! Hamilton. Mies 
Kennedy Is a member of the alumni of the 
college.

Try ••r»rUmi” nnd “Old Chain” eat plag 
«maki** («barre, nut*atari a red by §». Kil- 
rhlr di €«., wbesr regain lien Is * sufllcleut 
eam nnii-r as lo the value *«d excellence mt quality. ________________

*©

hix ‘nr tüir Ms »#• lt:»rs.
New Y*utix *«m<. Â-:

i'if- Dt-tiHar U.ii* ùa>

•wereon.H Is-fli A Fine Aliraciiw,
Seedy individual : I want a position as freak 

in your museum.
Manager: What is your line I

ÜgsBÜFSSâgS

y . ,
- su? :- 

m «i 1^70.uif.v tÿnu-m®»1/ uih
te».six MiiUtfcbsf impr^muJpûi -.^(5 mi j- , ,

Mn-i.i
} ■ 4>*

iU lick • :tjÿ■■/‘«.e 

t a!1 tht- *Ji<

\tyx Uitfvt 11 i*.
H!VV ' ' ra • jf xsr.Mramskâp 41 rivais.

lMUe AVfOiA Rr»oned at. From.
Jime i7-8Ute of tteorgl». .Glasgow.......... New York

.g „ <üfr?............. .i..%oei,hsmjjcoo...: miïïiï§8gr,~m
: -Aia:uuru.............. UvraKÎ.-------- York

i-*» bcF/tiriv vmi,y 
- <Air mIl) in

Ÿir** ai l.uvitbh.
(fX’KLPH. ld.— j. Kennedy's lime

>f ; k:ht .iid $Ï50 d;»n ^ ou S itfirdaV mght.
?i 'te- HifftiVu-üV

:i> i:i. y. ItiOt
w ■«> te*’”1*»**

-u. 1K INt U¥

mt
' iixvwse V/l L au» a but lu ko- i ho «lc|

«>rF rt ({HMl U l **'
huujtûJ l«f;o' «bsitt iter,

rrhfthu boiMd, --4
■ A :>iei«ratiou tbst suuiJb tha test oC snalysto.’ 

AtlsiiM’ Tnt U pvut i tissi. 8oiU by all druggists sud wutdeUvusrti Scents.
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